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• l •_. I I (confin1UJd from leC07ld pa(]t.) advantage O~U hU WCaltef~petlf.Or . . '11!' for-
• p BY TELEGRAPH. 
The Times. and the Par-
nell Letter Question. 
. . 
A Select Committee Motion 
Quebec Passes Resolutions 
Against Coercion. 
End of Montreal Carters Strike 
Colonial Conference-on Canadian 
Pacific Railway Route. ' 
• 
' Death of the Earl of Longford. 
Hu.fl'u. N.S .. April 20. 
The London Timu re-affirms the geouineneu 
o( the Parnell letter. Caldwell gne notice of a 
motion for a select co'mmittee to in\'eatigate the 
cbar~es in the Times ag1.i~t Parnell &nd other 
I ri1 b lea.deni. 
The Quebec legisl&turc bne pu~cd reaolutiona 
denouncing coercion. 
The Montreal carters strike is ended. Five 
cent_, additiona.I bne been added to the daily 
( 
wag1>.s. 
The Colonial Conference bne diacuued the 
5.ew ~dll.tttts.c1~euts. '" H USE OF ASSEiurnL~ mer time. pe ltnew ·rro~ hat L1~nence; 
' ··---··------,-- - ----- 0 JJU..D • .i:-. 'that t& crtw~ we~~uncdi~ o'\iiy •en, ¥Ateci on 
d .~ • · ' _ , , · board ihe scaling veasclo. The5 ?a4 g~ food• B UuBP g I ap.,1 .. JJ•c~_,_. Harbor Grace it will cost the half million dollo.:ra ,well Jcdoked'," and cleanfy '.aen-ed f their slee.P'ing 
eatit~ated by the boo. mtmber. The hon. mem- btrtbs wen: clean, orderly and cof¢ortabl~ • ~d 
ber also. contends that if we build this lino,the whene\!cr they rebJhed 0~1toard w1th a tow of 
treuury will be depleted, and tbTa . will be scafa tHrc wu a man od duty to b1ll~ them to 
. 1 h :1 b ' • • ., 1 • 1 
nothtng eft to p~ wit the ra't ay ro t e , c;oot> \}B.EAD AND nvrrn ,,, 
Northward. Presuming this contention' ~ be and bot tea and coffee., He had beard,. though 
11 tock correct; then ·I eay that if the building of twenty- he could not vouch for•it, thal · tJie. treatment of 
ver,x exoe ent 
1 
· fin miles is going to sink ua bopeleasly in debt the crew• 011 board ateam•l'll now•1• je nry 
-or- • we are.not capable of undertaking the construe- different: that their food is not well cooked ud ~, 
__________ ,,_______ tion :or -a line some two hundred and forty is oflen acned m.ixtd with greue and coal duat-; 
READSTONES,li!ON. 'O'li!!NTS, TOKBB,Kll'rl. LPI!OES,!o miles tbroug\l a wilderness. 1 shall not at- that they have.not clean nor comforta~ aleqing 
tempt to follow the hon. gentleman in his ·exha- accommodation an~are o(ten obliged to l1edp on ) 
vagant vi.aiona of the effect which the· Placentia teal or coal or wlie.rever they can atow tbelJltel••· 
287, New Gqrer .street, 
WI invite the public \o iQ8pect my large 
At rntf>S sufficiently roaao .. b1e to ~~lion. I g~tlee 
solktatock and thebeBlof.'WOl"iDWlllhipi Qj ~rtordnuoHdted. 
Deelgm cheerfoJly ru~ by let~r 0.h~ 
ap20,3m,fp,w&s J&.MBR •A-CINTYRE. 
line ia to hne upon trade and commerce.. St! If aucb be true, Cu better for the men it. tile .old 
John' a, aaya the hon. member in effect: is" to be-1 •J•iem o( p~utiog the voyage were ~· 
come . a iiahing etation, and Placentia ie ro re- for in addition to inc:reuedlcoJDforia." th.ii:. ~ 
aume her old place u the capital city of the ls-' inga would be laJF}y mcreued. ' While tbe mm 
land. I do not anticipate any such protpe,ity thus auifer, ~oapitallta aay tbeJ do JlOt pzo& bf 
[Under the disti.11~uishe<l patronaa-e of Sir Wllllam and £ad7 DesVooux.] for the diatrict I repre.ent, or that any such a the employment or at"m in the buain-. ill a· 
~ · calamity ahall befall St. John'•· Nor do I be- pea.e ia 90 immeue in compariaoD 11i1h &ha& of 
• • lieve ~ the hon. ~ntleman himeel! believes .L ld mod of .... lE. &bea tbeabe ,pm-· 
Pqsltively for tile 'iis't S'l1oe. one word' which he bU uttered. he i~ tbe :. :;~UM;., .. , p!Oftd be; itJll# 
' · ~ ~ · I ' (lo be C!Oftlinud.) gradual withdrawal, wb7 not p.obibic .. their.-a-
nf,\ e~a . "sorcer!rt'·'· . . LEGISLATiV'E: .. COU~CIL. =~v~~ ...._ ~ 
l' . ~ to JP" ~e &o o•~ 1P ~ TIIURSDA~T EVE'G APRJT.. o1ST Theboqeemetu~:::T~!ioo~ 9~ .. :!:~u.i"~~\ ~~ .w.ei~.~ . .I. - · ' ~ ~.l -',• ~oar. ma PRESIDENT &DDOUOecl to t'be chant~, pl,.nteJt, II'.~, --ihUM:J 
• · -... tU& be had receiwed a letter from the pri- •baie io ~e \>f P~" tbtl ~ ~~elections t'rom tho Mikado wm be Introduced. Aclmldlon 4:0 aad 20 cent& '* eecn&u7 to hia BxcelleaCJ the Ocmrrnor, they did in dan P.JO,e b 1'~;.i t 
npiD ... i ittadag tb&t lean bid ben granted to hon. 11pre!"l b~~~ •"'9:.!" A ....... ,,,._...,"_, 
JalQll Pitta to ab.eat hiamlt cl11riag tJae, remain- country. ~tOiOw ~~'t.~~, M WHO -DA:i' - FOOT -'A.-BURNIN'. derofthe-ioa. ' • wort~yor •• rationtit~e1f.~ •·L.-.l!-~O:. 
':' .J.' Hmt. M.. MONROE moftd the .homo mt.o the J;ill. He di not deaii9 to "'"" 
By Request. 
CanadUn route for m1.il1 to China and Australia. ~Hx>·O·•~HW~Ml <>-~ .. ~ ~
Earl Longford is dead. 
commiuee'Of the whole upon the aeal fLsbery bill ret1trai'nt or coercion agai~t oipi~1'~ ~at 
-hon. ~- Symo in the chair. held that they, e~ aceoirihng to their ,own lclr 
The fire~ aection of tbd biQ bavinw been read. miM'?n· ~ould be~fit br. the au'bstituliuil 'Ot' ~ 
Ho?f. TKE SHERIFF ~xpreued his approval old m~thod o( proeecutm' the :~oyap f'w .tU Evictions have been rcaumed on the Lansdo"·ne 
estate. O'Brien \'isits Canada to agitate against 
the Oo·Ternor-General. 
OOR ADVERTISING PlTRONS. 
Owner• of freehold property ... . . ... J a.s J Collins 
Lqst-a rug and vii cloth ...... .. ap at this offiClt 
ll~ting notice ...... . .. Stock ImproTement ASllO 
Shop to let . ................. John Weod11 &: Son 
Standard Marble W orks .. ... . .. . , 'Jo.s Uaclntyrf' 
'£TEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
: Owners of Freehold Property. 
~ed:n.esday, 
o( the ppocipJe of the measure, which . \QB 11.n co.oetl)· 15ne of.~a•l'.' power. 'N? d~µbt the boQ.. 
unobjectionable add 11.dmiraWe o.n. e, so Car as it mover of the bill has. fq1ly 1tud1ed tbi: IU[l'Olllld• 
.(Ott, but, ill 'his opinion, 'as .not sufficiently in)CS of the qul'Stion, andtpe ,CUJe Sb~ bel!e~ 
.comprehen.sive in ita llCOJ>e.I It is baaed on too Lh11t tho hon. ~entleJDan ~01.1~d~ ·'•1ili bun, \D 
narrow a foun<U.tion, and it em~racea iome pointa the proptj~ti ~(' his su~ho?• bui, .fro~~Ir,. 
that had better be omitted, if the hon: moTer ~uld 1¥;mtale to -0dopt it, feanog he weiff~., not 
~C>•...._, wishes to avoid imperilling ita passing into law. carry tbq inea,eure into la'~· . .) ,, .• ~ 
..A.pr i1 C::i &I.LL I-le abould wia~ it to be a~lutely provided tbru JlO:-i. A. !J'.ARVE:V said there W&UJ ·~ cqJ\tt 
no eeala on the ice be the property of the per.-on rcvolufiq11 in tho cucullll!tnnces ~a~en'amg 'tbe 
-JN- who ~la them, UJileaa he reduces th.em into hill p~~ution of the sen\-~shery ~1thin ~- .P!"t 
S ...... _. ~ ~ I r~10:cc..,,....,s ~ ~ . ..,.. .,. ·- tJ>o.se9SIOn. He would not allow a nJtbt of pro· .tlwty .or fort! ~:cars, ~od C\'Cn !llDC!: ~~ton 
..._ ...,-•-- -. .-"" .-.... ~..-........,..._, ;perty to remain vetted in persons who go out of Clucf .Just c°I lloyles referred t.o m this Wacl!&-
0W0- 0010 toho o pN-~-0ee-Wc qc-0~-,~ ~g§ooSo;oJ_oo0_ookoeoo~·2daoono2dooSootoOO"¢roie0080• from their ships, 1'All, sculp, pan, and bag a lot 11;on. In pa'ssin~a IJ\ea!ly.~.ofso ,i;ndi~ala chur , of sealt, no matter whether they remain in; ac· acter they should be "ery careful. Al~~Q~gp. the tual pcreonal ch.arge of them or not, ns appears ~cope and intention of tho bill arc designed for 
"_l__ to be the law at present. That gives a modopo. 'tho future bcn~fit o'f tho. ~hole ~ple, yet we 
D O YOU "\VA.NT TO SELL OR LEASE , your houBt-S and land? Or do you requirl! 
.._ lhe eervices oC a Real Elli.ate Broker or Auctiooet0r 
~ tor such purposea? It so yuu are invited to call 
llt my office whero daily applications are made !or 
BoUtes and Bullding LottJi. I cao obtain purcha· 
·( een or tenanta ft ·r you.r property at.asbort notice. 
0 0 000000000000000!§0000000:00000000099 oo~-ooooooc Using power to the stronger over the weaker ship; should ~ot. ach ·ancc too far. 10 tl'encbing'ur>~ tb~ 
All the# Proceeds. for the Poor of St. ;r ohn's. !he larger o~w over the smaller. Tho right of 't'Cstcd interests of the' present day. 'l;b'!re I\~ 
..-Aclmlqsion 20 cc1its all O\'er tho hull. Doors open at 7..16. (;oucert to com- properly ~ouJd COm.ist IOlely in reducing the pe1:!0n8 \Vho hll\1l ' large lllnOUnt or mOttC,' ti~ seals into posiC81io11, that is by taking them in )!take, a}'d b~ •e' hid·fdr the p38t fifteen o/'t~nej 
their hauling ropes and putting them on bonrd yeo.rs on thd t~hft.of being"cAllowed. fiHconduet il 
their ships. The vut plain of ice on "hich these in a cdtain "a~·,'an,d th~ir rights shoula be eon 
I will trn~ all yonr buainesa much cheaper than 
any other apu~ you can employ, and will guarao· 
' tff to do so julltu fntiatactorlly, or I lhall cbnrge 
7oa DOtbiDg whatenr. . 
JAMES J. COLLINS, 
NoW'J PubUc and BeU Eatate Broker. 
Oil.:. and raidence : 9 Princes StnNt. 
apl!O, lm,t,thb,tp 
l.'!:os-ri. 
£U ill lf JWWDG LAft, BE-~ V 1w ... ~ l;Veet uad Lona Bridp. a b..r OOD&alaiaC a and OU Cloth. ~ IJ.Dder will 
he nw'Udid bJ 1'1Dg aame at Wa ofllee. dO, u 
lewfaauillid Stack lmpronment Asso~ 
, _ 
' AWTING OF THE ABOVE ASSO-
ciatioa will be held la tbe Atlautio Hotel, 
OD TBURSDA y Evealnc, a&' p.m. avOO,ti 
"'"' Tp LET. 
"rhe ·Shop, 
.Known as J;he "Central ~tore," 
[No. 1f, New Gower Street.] 
.WITH OR WITHOUT .THE COAL SHED 
DrPoae·.aioo ~Vf'D the F1TSt or May. Terms 
moderate. . Apply to 
ap20,3l 
·JOHY ·w~ODS & SOY. 
mence at 8~ sharp~ · • _ - · np•W.8ifp,f,w&th 
' . . 5.ent ~r.ouisi.on nnd ~xtt.c.e1~y ~t animals are killed is not private property. and no ~rred 88 much as possible, while at the aame ~' "r ~· matter ho~ f&r the distance from a ship "here time their ca pit.al shonld not be pcrmm~ 'to be 
sew may killed; thc1 are killed upon n field that utilized for tl:ic n!\ton destruction <Sf a fishery in 
belong3 equally to all tho1e who adventure upon which tho whole population 1}'resent and fot1lre ' 111, WATE~ STREET, 111. 
... 
"tITE bate renonded. enl~ and iJUJ)rO\"Ctl the Store, one door en.st of Hnr-
'' vey &: Co's office, and have );IUt in a full Stock or · 
the voyage. Both the ice and seals 11.re common arc concerned, A 1.lill somewhat eimilat to thiA 
property; were it otherwise, any person found was brought in liomc years ago, and he, tMr· R.) 
upon it taking seals killed by others would be had opposed two of the clauses of it w~ form 
guilty or "t1espus. Any man, or crew of men, tho e88Cntinl features of ' tbe mt~~ 'ni>w pro- \. 
taking a large cin:uit of the iccfiel<l, killing 11.0.d poeed. Ho dissented nt that timOJentirRy from 
panning a lot of sealll and sticking flags around the clauge relating to the panning of seals. Then 
them, and, after leaving them, claiming them as about half the sealing fleet consisted oC sailing 
:E?r<2,~ii&ion.s cti ~ro,oeries. 
Flour, Po~1!&.Mefl, lfeal, loles, Sugnr. oOrn, Loins Tea, Bran, Corn Meat, Coffee, 
Oatmeal, Bnwa, Brea~iCJ:·Mntchet>, Rice. Peaches. Dried ApplNJ, Vincgnr, 
• Bruabce, Broome, Blac • , Con. .Milk., Lamp Ohbfilieya, Kcroeene OU..&c. , their own, are claiming property that docs not ~Ls. and he bad thonght that ~he p~iorui belong to them, because they ha>·c not reduced proposed re'gnrding 'panning seals would operate 
them into posSCS11ion. To conteI!u that each "more hi.rdly against sniliog feilsela tban1stcam,~. 
right should vest and continue in the killers for Sinc!c then nenrly nil the sailing veisels hln·e been . 
tte\'eral days, and that,u t.be meantime, no other dri,·cn out of the field by their more ' i>owerful 
persons coming along should touch th11t propexty rivals, who ba,•o almost. ontirely monopolized this • 
\VU manifestly unjust. By allowing that, 'prin· industry, tho number of eaili9g crattJ·bejog so 
urour expenlel! Ille not high, so we \rill sell nil tJie;e goods at the lowest figure in the nurtct. 
nr;s&ore now open. Gh·e ua ii cnll. , 
ap2,'Jwfp,2iw • • / £. & Pe ·SINNOTT. 1 
NO~ICE.>f f-f 
-- Ill~ R 'IN~l~l ciple to be established, a grue injury results, by small that there is hardly ~m fortjqala"ay on A FTER FOUR. WEEKS FROM THE ' · l ,.,. ! 1 · '"ho may not be able cve.r to recover the sew therefore, suggesteu to the b9n. moter of \he, oill · l l shuttiQg out everybody except the actual killers, their account a6 against the steam.,fteet.,, He~ date hereor, application will he made to His I I . · killed. Oo the other hand, by adopting the '"bether it would not be well to deal,,simp\y ·'ti.th Excellency the Oovbrnor in Council , ror Letters th' Pa•ent tor an inYention of new aod•ueeful QP,P!?· . , principle that llt.camat\ips and their mod~ of prosecu~g . u 
atua r.,,. Drying r·~sh. also Glutinou11, Fibr .. u~. ( 136 Duckworth Stre~t, l ' NO iuon~ OF l'ROPl:llTY °' s1:,u.a 611hery. and to exempt ftom ita opera&.ioll other 
Granular and otber mat~ials. ;)to be grantOO to ·1 Enst of Atlantic Hotel.) ~hold ""'st,·• .. l':f!nt they be redu .. nd :ftto nnauui'on, modea of prosecuting it, whether by 1a.j,ijil1 ,vea-EowAJU> BoBINSON1 Of London, "Jn the UOUnty of I , "" ---r "'" ..., r-- . - 1 b fro th •'- 11•1. .. -1 Middleee.x, MerchllDt. . - ' litigation will be avoided; for then crews of seal- ~s or '! pen;o°'1• m ~ ...,o~. .,,._.,., QJB\118 
SL John.'a, April 4th. 1 J AM ADDING TO JUY BUSINESS OF en would kill only u many as they could take t.cndiog to prevent the wanton dest1Uotion~ or old 
Alillmer) and Fancy <;ooda . on board each day, and thus other vessels woulc.1 >'Oal.1 was, be thoug°ht, of f11.r moro import.a~ 
0 RD SHEA, f:. b f b . . h .1 h' h reitiudin~ th~ pret1en•atiC1n of seal life,Ju)d,. p&tellt ~ 
ap4,fp,2iw,tt Solie't4tJor Applicant. . A n-MW' I . un· i . t· llue a &Jr c ance 0 I anog ~ \8pol '" IC • atpck ip t~e futurc:intorcst of this fi:thcry, than g by µie practice that now prev · , t ey are often ~hat. in regard to panning. Whe~ .the. measure N r-..;: ~ 7 GLOVES I \:ntirely cut off from. From this , arises tho.~ ..i.-.. ¥ ¥ I . . • ~ .... ,. ~ • causes which so frequently occupy our courta of introduced by Judge Pinsent be,fqre tile- .}flgiala~ 
• which will be uoaer the" justice, causing losa of time, loss of money, and turc, second tripe had proved, and were 1proviog • -AT-- , 
, , . ' J.·J., &L.·FURLONCl'S 
JUST dPENED, 
rvi lo f lbaMlaa a) ak lose Qf temper; and generally without any satiJI. u coedingly remunerative, and he then t)lbOgbt 
Supa s n o a ~ 1'818-~ er. factory reiult. It is, unfortunately, since tht' the legia,lature wu notj1&Stitied in enacting; pro· 
.. tlrl 1un now r~tiy to recei•e ordenl~h.U int·roduct'ion of steam into the seal:ftg vo.-a_m>, bibi\ory .l~tion . .. Pf lat,& yea ... it~p~JB~th•t 
,.utJI have my bo-st ntt.eoti n. "' ' en d h t i.......n profitabl .,. e'th 
' that these djfficulties have a.risen to any great aecon voyagts a.ve no .....,.. ' . e m; :t rr --
. tJrApprcntlces wanted. . ap14.hv,fp , b · _..1 , _ ill ownen or crews, and that they were ten~ng t.> N wt< d1 d fro H llti all .the newest C\'Cnlug shades In extent, owing to t e increasll;U 111c · ies they kill out the indus try by the .wanton deMf\lctiQu 
'. 3e~x,s.:· -~ FOrlhUD an Sam . ~. LalliBs' 001 .Silk JBl'SBY Gloves. Bu~; ~~~h~!~!~. ke ~~ i:n }~,h·J~~nl~oitewilin~!1:~:h~la or::~~ ~~;:~~~~~e:b~=~f $~eb~~=f:~. ;~~:~ S Umps _ Long ago, w en ° Y a. it veiisc were em- tion qf killina olc;\ ~ala. , Had J;1uJoo J?inacnt•a a.-Sf1 gn1 _of Ila• RaU--i. np11G.llifp wh~~or well-n arlo • .mf"lodib011<11>~ an- ployed, tht:ro was very little 11trifo or litigation in bill l......u a:Cle la.'~ with t.bq nrov~i9~. it . cou.-B kno,vn -e,·erywht:.re. and gl''e general satisfaction. conn"ection with the ebl fishery. He, himself, ~l" .r Posltlydly Dead arga1ns ' ' ' t in hie early daye in the country, within~ ~o . in- ~ained. protocti\'e of old ee~~ w.e •houtd; to-]!~ .. ~ ~ " -;:-b 1 "' .L ., ' '-orm bun' --1! on all matte' ... connected w1' th it, J:iavo a f•r larg~r •toclt of ;)'O!olng sealt -~~ijy, 
.A:t 9d...(.per 10• ~ 1 •-:or- • 
1 Tl.~~!:'6~~.tt!!~~1t:o ~. "pe~i:!> ~C:~1i:: ~eot to tba; aeal fiahery in (~mng vessel, and npon out could, apd the mine of "ealtA-i~y 
.f '.A.. ~ f& · with the best or p.atWongs A fine col ection • .1 be i&w the wQi.king of the businesa. The cre\v, conatitute woul<A l'!l\Ai!l\ pe[en.Dja\ ri~lnl· F.or • 
ap18,fff,fp • ,----- REML ESTATE Royn1Slnger (60cts.;$6per~oz~) Made when they came to a spot of aeala,weotout, theeevar~ut ... ca~he ,(Mr.H.)stlllJ te~n· to ' 
-----"""""';.;..__ .;._,;_· ------, Ka7 be secun4 (at omco of the Subscriber. tor i.in~i ~ ic.._J.t •yet- a gooa ud appro- killed, ~ulped and lialilled th~m on,, bQafd for\}l: change hia former vie 1 on thi. 'lftter, a.nd ~ 
F I S H E R I ES · prittte 91' 9('booi9. 1 ' ' ll 1 ~ • r with;· IO on 011 succeedi9g days. Other crew a corcllal4Y fll\'ored tho PfOhibitio11.oC l '• • ~ • , • Quite a large lOt of Property, ~n11isting of: For ,Ladles' <Jlu..e.1 ~mf~or P~ll}!le did the u.me. There wu 00 llucli,tbing n• nan., 1 ' • .. nfDmcllDCIN,A.T& rA!Oinro c.. , ' · Dwel11· u Houses,.Farms and Bu1'ld1'ng Lots "0 icet1> = Perkins' .. V.odliil' Ecli <tr.~!i Tu- ' ' T' .-- • • • .,~ :n 
''O <len·e "Choice Trine" <ft :OO'l: )I 'S ~1 wehea- n1ng in tboae days, consequently, no aiaputee, no and the watitbn deitruction< of ·Old eta~. ''ne 
,./ TITE CAN .RF.SPOND FOR THE.BE82' hae jllllt been pl**'. tb Jll~ ...,.. fur a.le. The ley Q>llego Colleotit•n" (ti 00). : litigation, becauae everyone bad fllir1 plaJ and abould 11u~1 ·hbwe•tt, It'b the hon.' mm\r tli ~t l'l WE f 'JS M.tllll.E from Fl'Hb New priCH range from £630 to &&a. Retore par- For Common Scboola-" SODS Belli" (llO acted to'!arda bi.a neil{hbpr a.a be would w~h 1 his l~e' bill might be· 9f6tpliSed and hlapicnoctl \,y 
NettiDS for Cod Selne. and Trape, u reduced chMlog tsl!M"Whel'\1, you luld "*"' Giii and learn ots.: $4.80 per doa.> A lavprJ~=- neighbor to act tow,ards him. !t was the wne rinne i~ 'n negative iMtead o( the poeiti.Je fotlh 
rate.. . t an -.or-•·-_,_ t.be l"l'O...- of eoo..... AB .Rflod and prv ~~Ncite th · fl J"- b J • :i l th Y r. h · _, b ..&.lt..- d.-t LIN, HERRING S , &o _. ............ ·-_...-& ...,.. • .,. we c,.:;-mend lmerllOD &; Brown .. Bow u~ e ice e a.a aa upon t e &.n11, t is e m whit 1t no,,. appea.n; 1 ptO~"'F'fS· uia 
.J' Al!ES J. COLLINS, .. (boolc 1: ISO ct. • book ~: Go ct.,) < • right pf all P.tl'IOJU to aboot game upon a c~- " there ehall be fto ~~t of prol'8itrin eeak 








HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
c 
goYenunent undertal:ing sucli worJc, .~en eend-
iog r private )nember who hu-Gi-connee\ion 
with the exeeutife, to ult tbehouaeiorita ueent, 
and it ia only wli'en 1 challenged the CQnatruction 
of the ~ that this . , "" 1 ,. 
Ttrun.A.T, April H . Ji!SE!U.BLE EU£Dln'T W.A.S ~PTED. 
{OOJal""6«1.) Even the hon. and learned member for Placentia, 
Ms. MORINE-(continued)-Tbey aolemnly would not bavo moved this reaolu~on if the gov-
reeolY.td that at Oie Jut ~ion or tbi.a houee, 1rnd crnment had not been driven..f1to-& corner~y my 
it ii now' a ma~ter of 11Wrd, upon the journals of rceolution, and now be mov'ea it witnout s'a:finir a 
thie bou1e. Tlie .. next thing which I wish to word in ita favor. I aay, that until the complc-
· COL9NIST .... API\Rr 20, 188'-r: 
L 'NOTICE. 
' -' , --J>BALER IN--N~t«~d§; x~~~~!R, !~"'· -" .&·•~·~ · 
Office: 290 Duckworth-street ! _ ! j 
(Bead: ot McBride's.WW> , • ~ i::: 
omco. hours: l 9 to 11 a.m.i)2 to 4 p.m., 1 ~ ~ 8 f and 7 tp 8 p.m. izi -
M....,neu-arcul,,.. Moad. _ g» ~ : ·· · 
apl.i,2w,tiw,w&a · . • aa .:t o ~ . 
-a-e z fi~B . 11' WA ~· 98 e·i 
A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT FCA ~ ~ i! !or household work. Jlni::eis Hberal. Al'ply )I ~ 
at this office. np18.tt i:.:i • 
draw attention to ia the aMUtion wbicb baa been tion of the main lino and the coostruotion of µie 
so-much madc..uM of by some or the promoten; of br.anch lines, to Brigus and Carbonoar, hav~ .been 
thia project, that the eonit:ruction or the worlt will assured we ought not to proceed with the Placcn-
prove t9 ho. a " uwul road." By others it is said tia branch, that we ougQt to keep faith with the 
that it will pron to be a "useful railway." It country, at l~c, and that until we ba~e fWJilled 
bu been asserted by no lea a pttaon than · th existing obligations we ouiWt n~ build a branch 
leader oCthe•mnnant. of.·the liberal. party, Mr. line anywhere. The PlacentiaJine, too, cannot 
Scott, thet the .. roed" re•rred· to a the price·of prove of the same general adnntage, u the other 
the amaJgamanon entend into between the rv- lines. 'fb.e.lirle to the notthwud, to Brigua &nd 
emment and·the two memben for the di.stria o! Carbonear must all bring work 11.nd t11-de to St. Jus T it·ro r1 II ro. Cement a.nd Plaster Pa.ris on Retail ~Se~ our Show-Room. nc. 1 C.i rc:.i TERRA NOVA MARIH.E 1WORKS, . 
PJaoentia and St. Muy'e. Wlwt.hv thia i ... K> or John', , but the line to Placentia m~~ that.Pla· ,.. 5 per llteamer Austrian from ~ l Liverpool & Glascow f 
. .... . not, I am not in a poeition to say, but I beli81"e centia will take trade from St. Jq)ln's. If, u • 
auc)a to be the caee, and tho country• beliOYe it. the promoters of tho Placentia lino ~e, a large p t ~ . I . G ~ 
4k.,bon. Recei.,~r Oneral and.Mr.· Emeraon in- number of ~earners and &ailing \'eaaela that now nr pr· 1ug 00 s 
si.tec:t·upon the commencement of this work aa como to St. Joh.n's, will go into Placentia, a cer- : · 
: the price or their .iHgiance to the aonrmnent tain a.mo.nnt of trade will be .. lost to ~t. Joh.o.'~1 - - . .. .. 
-party,. and they bad to consent or otherwise go to I don't believe, myscl.f, that there is a.s much in 
piecea. And thi. in tho face o! their Toro of Jut this a}gument as hon. members seem to think. I 
aeaiion. I cannot account for the action of boo. believe it would not be practicable for / -<X>N81STIBO o.v-
gflltlemen opposite,· and I e&Dllot te6 bow they Fll.BtGHT ~·ou sr. J<>Us, CH I UA TE A SE TS, 
cu.reconcile their own conaeiencee in relation to ' ' 
thia maUet. Last IHaioo they paued an ad~rso to be landed at Placentia, and if; freight ia not C~d..Sancers. Plate&. &c., ac. 
Tote to rail"ay work, but I Te.nture to auert that landed there, I fail to 'see the sense of ateamera Mtt:efaiiclte Cups and Saaeers, 
b h h Colo~d Dtn~ Sets. 
ap12,8i,w,tieJUDO • . 
Opp~~lte .Star of the Sea Hall, Dockwort1t~tree~ St. John's, Nfid. ) 
CA.NYAS! 
1. 
-Per s.s. A:tis~, 
B:rUssels, Tape~ and Kidndnster ~ · 
~b Oloths. 40.,.stair a l"loqr Canvas. 
Linoleum, Chin~; :Matting, &c. ~are no" prepared to landing the St. John's mail t ere, w en t e)i bite\ Granite Platea, Sou.P Plates, 
StJP POltT TUB CO~UCTJON would be compelled to come on here1 to land aah Baa~. GIM!lware, .-e. .. · C:. t r xt:r h -It will v .... 1_._ their freight. Then the Placentia llueiu lJlUely rrwe ~t tbeMl OoocD down ree 0 any c BC •!re - pa., "" --
or th.ii line. I cannot account Cor their conduct local work, anti is to be entirely distinguished inf Ahlo, in stock, fas>m 1o...._ilnpGr'f111 "r 8toc1' betare parc~c elsewhere. '~ • 
upon any other hypotheaia than that they were this respect from the ni&fu lioo to the northward. Br A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT Naonna•.u..tcl .rurnuur1 """ ~OUldlng Co;. 
compelled by party necesaities, and party ex- b • 1 a ·T .n 
·lgeilciea to adopt one o( two c.oune&-dther to go For the reasons I aYe given muat enter my, TO DLECr raox. . ~· H. & 0: E. AROHIB~. to~~~M~~~w~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~n~~J ~• · ~~ ~VRE a~p~';'~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~===~~~==~~====•~ 
s.en.tlemen named, a~d at the price .of about .a tncts, and especially Ln the ntme of. the people or • D. .C ~. ,.. ' 
million dollars. They gue two res.eon.a (or their Bona.vista, against~ 18:l89 and e.xtra-.pDti~ 202 wa•r Street. . 
opTV'Wition to Sir .Ambrose Shea' a resolutions. pend1ture of the public money upon the Pt.cum apt8 8m ' 
r- railway purposes, by a government that declared ;;;;:__~· ....;._------------- . 
,Ooe of them waa that the poaition 'o( the com- they could not and would not bo~ it\.ud• al-
-pany to the goTemment had not been defined, though I know I shall be outnumbered and out.-
and that the finan&?e of the colony did not admit \'Oted here, 1 ha\'C the proud aatialactioh' ot•bow-any railway worlt being undertaken. I have 
pointed out that the time " ·hich h&ll inten·enrd iog that I shall not be outnumbered or outToted 
between then and now baa not only chan~ the either by the people of thia country. 
&"" Hoo. RECEIVER GENEltAL-Those reao-
ci.tcumstancea aurrounding this whole subject, lutious now before the house ba~o brought forth 
but it bu ginn additional 1tTength to the argu. a Yery lengthy a~h from the boo. member who 
menta then made use or. The difference between r---
'1\. th ·u · represent:a BooaYista Bay. and who endeaT011> by 
we government and e company ab continue that peculiar way be bu oftwiatin~ faata io make 
to exist, and certt.inly the fint.ncial condition of 
tha colony is far worse now than it waa a year it appear that somcthinJl "err extraordinary and 
a-.. Facts and fio-t•Y'f'll are again.st them, :rnd exceptional ia now being uked for o.t the hands 
,,-
0
-- of the houae. 'These tu0lutions now before the 
•e can only a~pt this u a 1olution of the whole 
F.or the Summer Months. 
::El..001\t.t:B 
ln a ,N,w Cottage on tlle Pbtio:gal Cove Road, 
ahOut a xnile and a b.a1f from wwn. BPaJtb.»- lo-
•·ality. nr.&.pply ac. this ottlce aplG,f,m&w 
For. sale by the Su~ber. 
:E>ipes. :E>i:Pes. 
Just recd"ed. per 68 .. Austrian " tromGlaagow, matt.er, and that is that this work was the price house would not have been the meth<>d 'adopted 
p~d to Mt>sst'$. Donnelly and Emerson for thc for bringing this matter fonvard here, bad it not z:tt. . "· S, 
support which they have since gi'ren to the gov- been for the challenge of the hon. member for Woodstock P1pe1'4, Catamaran do 
ernment. Another argument which ia made use Bonavista himself. In the ordinary course of • . 
o( ia, that thia work waa not commenced or un- things, I should ha're submitted on behalf the ASSORTED-FANA't>--NOY -nIPES 
f?OYcroment rcsolntjons on the subject. As it ia , r · • 
dertaken')lpon the .aolreitationa or the hon. gen- these reaolutious arc now proj*>ecd,' by a private J 0 H N. J 0' RE I L LY 
tleman nam~. and u the price of their support, member, the hon. o.nd learned m mber for the • ' ~but wu undertakeA in the district of Placentia, who doca so 11 the interes _ap~·g _ ___ 290 __ w_a_w_r_S_t_._4_s_&:_~_!\_Ki_n.;,,;.JtJ1_'_Rn_llrl 
AUTUKll OP LA.IT T1Wi of the dilltrict h.e representa, and l!.8 a reply to, FOR SALE! 
The Sohooner 
for the pu.rpo18 of providing employment (or the and an offset against. tho resolutions flung upon 
destitute. If tha~ be the cue, and the aame rea- the table of the house by the member for Bon11.-
10n, then the work should now eeue, a.s the win- viata, and the protesta and petitiona preaented 
tn ~ h&i gono by. and the two or three here, of which he WU the getter up hirnllelr. In ~·sno~d.rop,' 
) tboa•nd ~za.who. are now employed upoD 1880 a bill waa introduced into this houae, au- . _ _ - 20-07· 'DONS 
that work OQht to be. pre~ for the fi.ahery. tborizing a loan for the purpoae of building a line B U in Bon . R. ' J88( • oet d · bl 
167, 
SIGN OF THE Qi ._~ .- SIGN 011' THE . 
· rr-H:zwroum>LANn DOI, 
.. 
'1 167, WATEB B~T. 
a.c::::!!!i._ . ll 
~A MAGNIFIOENT RANGE OF 
. . 
1Ncw Suit!Ag;, Troualrin_ga jnl Dvar~aitmga, 
FOR SPRING AND SU~IMER lVEJ\..R, 
--- --- -----
. 
urTheee Goods ha~e been pcnoonaUy felecled with the gr#a-· 
el!t care, and comprise some of the Choicest Designs to be bad 
io the Scotch and Eoglillh m::irkctll. All Goods made up on the 
premises, under the su pervision of an eXJX'n enced Cutter. 
~8tyle, Fit and Finish g'uara.nte'ed.. 
17 Al~o. a Sl)Jetidld assortment of ROOlf. PAPERS a.nd BOROER· 
n~uS-all new and pretty patterns- 20,000 1>ieces to select from. 
And it the work be continbed till the Jut oC tbia of ' ~em:i ~or ftahln~vi:!i~ ~ting. ; tr will b:,"!,ld 
·(' IDO~ emll1oJIDW will ban to belOundCorthoee UILW•T TO TH& WOttllW.UkD. cheap. Apply to 
. =~c!:~*!"..=·m.l"~thiam: ~~~°:i~m~:. n;:u.:: :=!11-:~==edwi~~ ap13 lw HENRY LeMESSURIER & SON. 
iw"COKE AND SEE FOR YOUBSBLF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY: 
W. R. FIRTH • aplS 
&ojae&iff tt..objeeta iATI.ew. Th.ere i.a a.not.her public opinion oubide, which resulted in it. TO LET 
UU-' which I wiah to draw the attention ot withdrawal the following session. It wu then __ . , .• 
-. ...... n. aDd putiAlqJ &» atteation oC decided to build lhe line b)' contract, and an . ..act ~ '1'1+1" ,,.., _ 1. c t•• 
... l"il --~~&J.DortMracl.iatridl, WU~ by which the present nibray C.Ont- w~~ ~ ~™' • 0 ~~e - •' 
. :!!!1:'....~~.a~~~~i:"~a~o1~ pany-w .. incorporated. Therailureorthatline . l'i .- • c 'A. .. ~ - · p· J ·o · RD~N -'""~ •-. - .. •au - -. .. .._ ftllUlted'tlut &w any latches on th~ part of' the oftbn.to on Soutbsldo Waterford Bridge • ,.... ~-:.:c= ~ ~~ ~· ~~ ~- goft'l'llment. bat the government nther exceeded River-Neru- Syme'a Bridge. • • · • / . • ' • 
• · ... -1 w- ... ..,.._, 11 their • ta of the hicb • CMi "r'9 
.... :tobar cbulnia. In.... powerm Tar company, w l~- , C>D.1:&1»• a . ~oom.s. ~ ~-,_, .... , . ...... &au ~~y~hol~~1b~~~t.colltraet; t .•• :.wh· e . Apply to JAMES B. ~CLATJ:<.:B, No 178 & 180 ' Vn.ter Stroet 
.. ,.,..__,£i..-"•t.. ---' -\.-.......: .. \..J •'-- ~ -:--1 wt '"°.c ":""'r, 1 ~n'l lD Ooupowc~ n 12,t.f u;1, Water Street. • ' '< ' 
...,,._ -.-.. !!I"/•---.. --a- -J eono ii we had the inclination tb resume tbc buil'd- Has j ust feoeh-ed por " North ~merican'' Crom Bost-0n n fresh supply of 
'!Md-;:= .. am~IAQIO... ~~=1i:;!~e.P10=·~~e!~:s:! .~ ic-·J. TOBIN, Amer1·can . . 01:1· Clo.t-h .es.· v· iz· • 
If &1- C.lt •r. llrfpe m Pltlcntia ·branelt farmeorprotatagainatitin the 19u~e~ distri.c.f:.8. Have juetreceived, exaslttmtrian, . . f .J. , . , ' ' , • • 
, ........ ._.tlilawltbea,000,000 or a Dldthemeaabenoftbe southern di.Strict.a raise fll\o ), N 1 Wb't L d J ShieldJ'\cket8 and Apran-pnnts. rap(' Ann Jacket.a and Aproo,pants, Sheet 1 
- ~entil-ot tile eelanygoH, and MT- their TO~ or record th~it votes ~inst t_hi!~n !JU n.1.gs 0 I e ea 1-ing Jaoketa.awlApron-vants, Blabk Shield Cont.I', &c.. Sort Yellow Hat.-i- f 
Ilg• t'7 a ..... na-diateNR OD &Dy Joana been granted to the"noithward ~ Did they ui. a I'. 1 ' Al:«>, per stmr. "Portia" Crom Now York, 
.. ....-.. ..... to ..-, bow·ue-..goingto build quid pro 9uo. No. The government tb11'.t • • • .A.~ 4 T'.A.JUlf'l'Y OF 
...,...._. llnet; I 130,000 per amnam will then brought in the measure under which the worlcon Co lo red ~al n'f.a j n. tins--1-1 b upwards 
.. ,.U. • la~ oa the puWic debt, a sum the northern lioe baa been done waa l\tlltiincd by , -..u.so-
... tl.aai •h•,..~y tor ' the maintent.nee of the"'*- C?(hoJl membem repDlllpellting wcatern • p · t V · h d th 8 h 
.. ~ ft!IHlillrmenta--and more-tb.n diat.rict1 and witbouttbe votes of tbeae m.embus am , arms an 0 er. rus es. 
60 Boxe~ BC>..A.:E> of the following ·a rands: 
PAie. Oljve.1..-Myrtle and Royal Crown. And n lnrga noel weJl16S~ed MOOk • PROVISIO~B 
& O:rteCE1uE~. together with 100 boxes CIG~ or the I.lest. brnnds. ~nil or tl1e abo\'e stock 
Will be F-014 "'<'ry chl'ap. 3plll 
•t ia ~ og the road.· and bridp1ofthe it would not· have been. possible for that me1111rc tO«fother with a gf'Mt'9J all80rlment Hardware, Mntry. 1t we 1iad the JlrilllPfiity we eiijoyed to Ju.ye palled.·. Tbe preaent line QitJery, &:c. belling at lo'fl•t'ftt cash priCt>a • 1 • • 
ia•l881 ud tJae same eaee i1l obtaiaing eftklit, "'"'1CK Til'l'-Tftnun Bn 17~ an 171 Duckwol'th .. treet <Beach.) FI R ST PR I Z E AN D C 0 L D ME DAL· l 
"could then, ol-coune, build the" main lloe to and aeven1 of the· chief \.v-rtiona or Conception app. , · ~ 1 • • 4 f ~ .,.Olll.Jr. • • 
tM W'thwud~ aad the Plwatia- litae u well. • ~ ' w ' , • / 1 • 
Ba&-wlwm l hd&iulldeJ'ctu ~t cimtm- Bay was undertaken in the interest or ~h~ Pap· ers ~om - Papers TBE ,;·GF.NuJNl!:..snmER" hMtabtrthe'finrtpriw:u1d gold meciRl '•atthe lnt~rnn'tionnl Health 
...... we-will·hne to raile-r. b&li'a 'million for northward. The telegrupli extension lhat hu ' • Exhibition. London. ~l{lanrl, over aJI othE'r ~win~ mncnines. ':'e rhAllenJ?t> 11ny 11ewing mil· 
......... -...~-s- tin. and wlle&tbereano Ulftlr&llCe been undertaken at auch a large expeoae aa" bu -- e,hloe betQf'l'l.tlie~uhlJC..to eq~P ha>RO'(ED RJNOER, our nE'w h•gbpm eewing D\achine. It 
- ._.._.._ mainly for the benefit o(·tbe north,'tr~ dlsi~~ta. :: - JVST .ltECEIYED~ BY ~ • J>Cl8S8'1M' the-tOUOWbi&~vuit.Cel OfJJr (all«her.Mnvi11g machines: 
. ot&M obtigatiom uMett&ken teYeral )'eUS ago The people of the aouth1:J; nd west nM·cr sua ~ BIO& .A.. ~D. B ..A-..IDV y . \ Bt "'8 thA F.ltf>riC9tnl!Cd.le beillg canW oat, l (lllMltJt raise my "'°'°9 in oppo- r- _ ilSr~ ~ r ) . T o nn:v ock.frtitch machine. 
•ition to thoee reeoludons. The bc>n. Receiver word againat. contrilra . g ·the fund.I . necel$&1')' 129 Water, ett;eet 129. 2Tffl- C'nrrif'f' n fin('r needle 
Geoen1 etMieMon, to ehow that eostraordinary (or lhetie public worlos. Let us co1mder ;or a 1 • ' ,., • . ~ ,wj.tb giyenf>ize thn-nd. 
• upnditare will have to be m.et in extnoidinux moment the 1'?lative poeitiona of tl\e projec~ nn• n.-.,;.m : Ra per 3ril. Uflt'!I " gTentf'r numher 
L- • !cf J:ix\e to the nofthward o.n~ t};.11t to ~lllcentia The  .. p:.~ '. Q.'l.V i "9 at ~ill'tl of'th~d wit\onoeize 
" way.. ' Now, ,.,_uut recllon on-uawig to mee fOrmer scheme proposca·6hun a line aome·· two , ; \ C(hOlCO patt.erna~ · 1~0. 
the -.i• etate or. things u we had to contend htindred miles thto11gh tbe-wilde.meia t.O'j)Ojnt Ui Bow•e-AI-,,. w.. 4tla/ WU'1.cf<:w" al'lf'am tlllht-
against· lut ,_,... I know that· hon.- mem~ • b · b ' b d .. -~ .. ~ M• or wlrb t.brl'lld linen thAn any 
CRDt on tbe· !1ilUJ1e<of .. tbe-Norw~ fi.bery, HJll's Bay, t c estimate"of w icln 00: not ..11u~- • --ALSO -- l othe'r mabhf'ne Will with s ilk. 
kt.II think tlley~to-ftCkon .on humg to ~fifty people, and we arc p la.c g t e J!>ad. m• LOT PAPERING CALICOES-verych<'ap 51h. Tht'I 11huttle hold11 the 
:.Mthi .._ the wood.a so far away Crom the aettlemeota aldng ap7 " ..mQ&i ~~ ~ ~ 
•n--~'6- ty OD t.: th. put o( the the line that the peopte Wohld require a \jallbon ._ •' ~· • 6th, Ofuws tbe needle thread ~~ But. 1towem: l1leCee9ful this year'• to get at it. The hon. member ror Bonamta. On Sale oy the Subscriber. ... ootb'flown •md up. while the 
tUery .. , ~]ot-muea better tbe,pre: neMra rs out or the JlO(>rls, llllt ..... tb~ . . Thia ..... of tlalaga can dOe:s not dispute the advanta~ or building the I I • --.-rT .. • U1erefore tb('re is 1P88 Cricl.ion 
.talaly oat~ t>,·tlle ~JMDtkeq>- line of railway tq Placentia. He bu not the 10 banal& Cut Loaf Sn&'&T 0.1} tqe.J1a.tdle ~ U\read. eon· 
i.og two or three thouand people employed 1lpon hardihood to deny that it '*ill be of general ad- i8 ~5:t: ~~~'::;';~~~nr ·i ~aotl:t a ·tijhter and more 
the 'Placentia line. and makiDs•them a charge nntage, bu.t coytenta himself with 'the statement 8 _......,tSle SCotab Sncar d etairticeoAm. · Pon tbe .colony. lt h4a beea Jllllerled, iD anqthei that the governni>ent declu,ed again!t thia lin9 lut . ~Q caaki it.el'08flue OU. : 
.--!houe. bf.& meznbu4f t~rFTCnu.-at tbpt ~ ~ ~~ poinV C:tul~~raw 't;ott. J. J. O'R'EJLLT, 
• ia u apw"aral roML )labod_J bere, how,eyv, ~~ . ..t- a., th hon to t e • rr::m lon a f\9 990 Wafer'fi'treet. MJ &'"3 10n,lfl R&ttt 
. rid·J;; h to make such &D ~ tuw lluc 01 e OQac -roted aga\JMt ....,e reto u- ZAAR IT LITTLE BAY II ~· enoas,.\._ . . . . '•·--al tiom p~ by the boo. Sir Ambroee Sh~ Jut BA . EY117bod7,~•• ~t.Jt 19 not, an ~~~' · aa1ion did at the aanie time eXJ>rea& the~t:ea . • ~ ~.&ho bon: s-D&Jr~ wbo ~ It : in fnor at bull~tt. a t;dl•,ay to Pl~nlta. I 
.,, ~haft 1-n mm...J!d,cti•ed or,trJi.Qg'to de. am;not il>w So1DI ta deal with. the !gore.: ~:' 
oan odaen. Noa.tr .aUeiDpt• &9mabaoy JUCh red/" tiy the hon~ memt),tr, t6 inue, any rel'tr-
liVir l&tt...,.t -..,. ~ ~ .bowrw •. ~t ence to ttie. flnancW ul*t of ihia •'jdrt, to 1a1 !'*!!-~~~:kn•~ ~-!Jio9f that 1 have- no dMibt that:i! t!iil line w6re · to- be 
... ~ 1ll a ... ~, ... q M!OT• PP boilt with the same • t t!' • Irr"-~~=--.. "'! 7;-',.:: ~·-...,, c~ _.mz:, 
=.fta.llsu W...OUJW •;~ tM& chuutDesl thl  ol tM U.. ~ 
, Iii whO iTtr -..or. < ............ ,....> · 
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: 1.l'BE' DAILY £01..0NPl~·u.Rit 20, 18~ 7. 
-· - --- ""~ 
~'.~~!::.:~tir.!!:."i.!~:~.!":!'~ J;ust. ;.Rec~~ed;, DANCING'CD\SSES'' . . .... 
'· P.U:r ASU'~N DER. !s~~~!~:~:~~:~~:~,~:t::~:~;:a: RICHARDB~H.ARVE~71 . • . . . I : . • : ' X.~i"A~~= 
• Colonel Lenno:x;.tbemau whom he dis- · · · I·~ ~,f;ISSDJn!r~~~ec:1C:~W'ter~ forlhcm To-iborro'! Satu f, bM.--. 
----- v . ~~~terms aad·boun. of'boldlng-.ho,I ~ ~ou!! iOAIJl41.j .. opiock,.a..~, ~-
BY THBAUTHOR OP" UNDBR A SHA.DOW." liked. 129, Water Street, 1~9; Chl¥1ttn'aaqd Adult c~ ~ ~~nained will not tie r~Dalble. , . 
It was of little use to recall that dit>- · ~ · · ~ by caUiogupon her at~o~HOTEL. ap2,8i'· a"(i! • • ' '~~ ,, J• "! .. ~
like now, tor ,his young wife her face Lin~leum Floor eanvaa, 
CHA.PfER XXX.-{Contia1'U.) radiant with smiles, introduced Colonel (2 yda wid&-ta ~) ''&'Jie . RtfiJlttJ:*•- . d . -~ 
; A CHARACTER• PBOTOGRAPHltD. Lennox to him at once. He was com- LADIBS' JERSEY JACKETS, T :R"AVll' 8T J'Olf:N •~''?{ p 
"I sball not be very long." he . aid, palled to bow to him, although, if he (very cheap} DUOKWO.Ra'H 8--,~"'""! • ~"'l' • . ~s 
"I will take a hansom and driv~ down had given way to ?is natural impudlse, LOT CHEAP DR~SS QQODS; • Tbia·.J.naUtuiioG ti-. heen:openedexpreeeJy with t.he~ew:r '~L~og F'Vw?Mn'~d Bailon 
t<? tho club. I will be as quick as I can.'" he woul~ have politely opened the oor ap7 (4d per yd-in an oolon < -visiting Str Jobn'a, - . - ... • 
ba!0p:-:.i:;:r., ~·::,~~'::~.~utw~~ a•~~~~i;!%7~!~0to •••worth• col- A Few Lots of L&nd for· Sal8.1-.With· Comrortabl«t .Boanl an~ uadg11tg. ~J .. Is, . 
had just returned from Canada, and he one1'8 courteous greetmg wJth a smtle • . · ·, er AT A REA.SpNAB~ PRICE. . . .. 
bad forgotten the engagement until and civjl words, but. be would fp.in have THE SUBSOBIBER HAVING LAT.&! ~.care.bu~ &&ken iDJlU:iog uo the Some· to enaure t.boeo who may uae it,1 receiving 
now. said to him ; "You. are.... a man whose 11 bought out all GroYe Farm (with the ex! eveq ~~don: an.d it ia hoped that rilai:fenta ot. the Out~. '19.hen vjait.i.og,Bt. J~,.1Vill m•ke ) 
.. Gertrude," cried Isabel Hyde, "there moral character I detes~· you· ere guite ce1•tion QI "Pl~uantTille"), ·~w oflera all ~q a pc;lm-Of Meing for tbem•eh.ie. the>adTil!l~ it oJfen. • ~ .... ":'" ... ..i. -".' • 
· C 1 1 L " • ' ·• large lleld opposite " Ple~tyille," and ~ 1 ~at tbe FU™'NMl>tal Ra1ea of the ~is that It aball be oonduated OD ·~ Noo-SectariAn is o one ennox. unfit to be on even the most distant to fhe riv.er oD the weetem aide, iD amall or'l~ and .. Temperance" ~plea. • ' . •. \ deQ9 • 
''Wh~e~Mk~~dy C~Uem~n~ terms~intim~ywitbmywifu·have l·~~tp~h~.~~~~~to~ao~ =~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, u foo-1nmpJe.- Those beiDit ibe finest Iota e,·er ol, . · , ., ' 
"Do younotseehim?, He is talking the~9.qdnessto leave us, and do not feredsonearthecity-wttlil:Dfift.eenminuteew~ ~1'... ~- t t ~·~~ ~-W.d.-tt~w-w...,6 MM tu 
to the duke of E-, and he sees us; he seek ~renew your acquaintance." or four minute's dure.. Ap~y ~ ·suoi: ~ 11-.t ~· ~M. ~X~.rv ~~PM-NM-•-""'~ ~~~. ~t 
is coming, I nm sure." T~ose words were the ~onest impulse • eo~~ OF NEW YORK. --,:W.ST.ABI;JSHED 1&,lS. 
For the duke tt> whom he wa8 talking of his heart ; but who, in these days, or to w. WOODLEY, · · 
had observed how suddenly he became carries out such impµlses ? apl8,tf • ·• , Orove Farm. • ----=---------- --=--.,...--
. distraint, and he had said to him. "You He bitterly regretted afterY?ard that Asee&e, January lat, 1887 . 
· bad \..-tter follow your eyes Lennox" d. f h. For .. sale by the Subscriber. . Cash IDoome.for 1886 • • . . . . . . 
UQ , • he had not followed the iotates o 1s lneunmce in:fOl'Ce about . 
and the Colonel 'availed himself of the h U I i- f bo 
eart. cttah Gre~n Peu, En«Uah Spilt Peas, Po c ea a.u orce a ui . · permission, and left wit.h a smile and a It was a strange . thing that the old, Engliah PeRI @arler, ____ _.;_ ___ ;__--'--_.;.;;"----
bow. • hot Castlemaine jealousy was aroused = =-~u!;!b &ila8 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' 
" He is coming here,'' said Isabe · h. t C l <>l Le no as m 1m a once. o o.n~ n x w American Strine Beana-1-lb tlGs 
Hyde, 'vi th a curious drawing up of her just then leaning over tho crimson vel- American Oorn-l·lbdU 
lips, and a wonder in her heart as to vet chair in which Lady Castlt'maine ~~~ftDOIB-ba.lllrrel9 
what would follow. · sat, and her husband disliked the fami- Ouwfiah Bound Pea. ,. 
" Yes he is coming here/' said Lady liarity of the attitude. It seem to him JOUN 'J. O'IUULLY, 
Castlemaine, at the same time, but her that the colonel looked to admiringly at m~ , 890 w .. w&reei. 48&"6K.i~'.il•d 
voice and face were calm. the loveJy white shoulders ; he wa.q 
The next minute he was in the box, not the man to submit tn suob a thing. Notice to Mari-n.ers 
bow in~ low to the two bPautiful women "Excutie me,'; he said "I want ~ 
seated there. The opera-box had been spt-ak t.o La<iy Castlemaj.oe." , 
the great center of attraction the \vhole H e stood with such an air of expecta-
of the evening. ' ' Hernani" was most tion that the colonel was compelled to 
beautifully put upon the stage; Patti stand up and move away. 
was at her best; but many of tbe opera- Lord Castlemaine took bis place with 
glasses turned from the stage and linger- the air of a man who knew what be ha<l 
ed on the lovely faces of the two women. done and mC'::mt it. 
. 
: The ~ew Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRYJ 
now located NQrt.b of ,Hubt;er'a Island (lie IUU 
Ght\8>1~un;), at $.Alista.Doe or about~arda from 
the Shore, will play from the tat. nut. 
every time FOO ANO SNQ\Y will e .it-"~~ 
l.'('i181\ rv. 
The.Sound will la11t for Sl.x Seoondl!, with an in-
terval o! One Minute between each bl.oat. The contrast between them was very "Thank fortunA I it is coming at last, 
g~at. Lady Castlemaine looked very coming, I am sure," said Isabel, for sh,. 
fd.ir iii a dress of pale-blue velvet, on the read in Lord Castlemains's face some- • 
front of which was a network of pear1s. thing which she had never seen there Bankers A tten.t1on.-. 
February 2nd. J&q.tf. 
~60, Wateri Street, 360 : · 
• I 
a~g. to announce .tbat they bave recejved. ·in addition to their large,s~bJC· ~ 
' PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a. lot of . ... . t • 
.. V·•BY G•GIO.B RAMIL ~ 
Also, Preserved . Mackere~, Salmon, Oysters, Lobste~~. 8~4t~, 
Sh' wore a necJ~l..ace of pearls around before. Her heart beat, she sa~ no 
her white throat; bracelets of pearls on more of the stage. The htH•fine of the 
; her beautiful arms, and a coronet of opera vanished from her ey. s; sbe w~ 
pearls on her gJlden hair. She was a engrossed with the drama. of real life ; 
~ Corn, · ~r·a:n., ' Cl:7o. ~ 
SPEOIA.L ATTENTION-Wi:LL BE · - • paid ro the CURI:-iG and SHIPPING of one . DJ""Which they are selling n.t LOWEST CASH PRICES, wholesale and ret;iMl. 
or two Bankers' Fish, nt. a convenient 
picture of fair and radiant loveliness. and this was the first act. " PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, tebt6 Tr. & J. Q·RACJt. 
Isabel Hyde showed a perfect contrast. "A crowded house," said the colonel 
Her dark, proud beauty was enhanced ;•Very," replied his lordship. 
'> by her dress of rich black lace, with its " Patti grows no older; she looks to 
where two Ico-E'.oWMl8 'vill bo kept dwing the 
• coming eeuon. · 
U,-Apply at lhia ofliou. feb28,tf 
trimming of gloire de Dijon roses. She me as youn~ and be~utiful as on the 
carried a superb boliquet of the same first day she came out, or, I may say, 
·( flowers. Many who watched the beau- on the first day I saw her." ~ B £ .. .. . i fm. 
• ties eagerly and intently were quite un- No answer this time from his lordship. ~ a. ~ 
ab'le to decide.which was the fairer of "No need," he said to himself, curtly; in the .Union and Com· 
the two. "be should not discuss the beauty of ~-erc·ial Banks. 
Colonel Lennox knew. He hardly any woman with a man like this." m . 
aaw the dark beauty of Isabel Hyde, eo Isabel noticed and thought i~ more Apply to 
engrOaed was he by Lad1Castlemaine. prud~t to throw liereelf £.nt<> tbebreach, A. G. SMITH & CO. 
·Isabel looked pleased to see him; they m"lI'fhsot quarrel too soon, or her 1-.:::a:n.1:.:9---------~----
. " 
, · THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
_. _ _.anee , · '°'OlllRIYIJ" • 1., 
IEB'rABLIBHED A. D., 1809] • 
RESOURCES OF THE COMP ANY AT THE hlBT DECEMBER, 1882: 
'J,-OAPITAL 
A.utliorised Capital .. ....................... . ................ ........... ... 1 . . ... . ....•• : •• ••• • ••• £8,000,0fO 
~uoscnbed Capital. ........... , ... .... ... :)... .... ......... ..... ... ..... ... ............ ....•... 2,..090.000 
Paid.up Caplti.l .. ... .. ... . . . ... ... .. . . . . ... .. . . . ... .... ....... ....... ........... ............••• ~,cm 
Fmc Fum>. . ., 
Reserve ................... : ......... . ....... ......... , ...... ..... ... ..... .... ...... ... : . :.~ 076 19 11 
Premium Reserve ........................................ . ..... ...... ... ... ... .. ....... ' 362,188 18 ' 8 
~ce of profit and loss ac't. ... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. ... . . . . .. . ..... .. . . . . .. . . . .. 67,896 ll 6 
calmly indifferent, attentive to the play, plan wou1a ba nipped in the ~ud, and Notice to Bankers--Charts·. 
who could have i~ that in her there would be no tragedy. She thought .£1,n4,6~1 J lQ 8 ~ hean.ibere waa,a eeething Wrent of It wiser to draw the colonel's attention . m.-LI:n: Fmm. 
hate and implacable loosing for ven· to herself. She 1ook:~d i:tt him with the f;lanks .. of Newfo,undJancl, Accumulated Fund (Life Branoh) .... . : .............. .. .................... .. £3,274',886 1 1~ ~ 
geance; tJsat- 1'htle ahe smiled at t.he smile that meant so mu1ch. (on a)argo ecale). Do. Flµld (.A.nnuit.y B~ch) ..... ........ ...................... _. ............ • 47a,l~7. • ' 8 
lovely voice aud graceful manner of " Do you consider P!rsonal beauty This Chiart shows the " :bolo ot th~,&nu,..bl>xn £a, "'-t \.i. ~~i ·2· 3 
1 the moat chanbingvocalistin the world indispensable in an' actress, Colonel the Flemish Cap 00 thoentranoe,orllie Gulf of'st. ----: - - - . RiVENuE FOR PIE YEAR 18'aa. ~ • '. " ' · ~-LAwrenoe, with plans of the princiP.&l harbors, '" , .i.. 
she was hoping and longing that even Lennox?" she asked. wit:h boo~ of direotious. • FKOll THE Lnra ~AB1'11B:(T. • •
6
. 
1 1 this night the begi~niog of t~e end ''!think it poasiblelto be' an eicee<liog- Belle Islo'to Cape Cod and ·the Banks Nett Life PrenuWM and Interest .... °' ... .' ........................ ............. ~9,076. 
might arrive P . ly good actress witttout it," he replierl. ~7':wr._w_ ~~~mke!, !:f8bankta~~pth.~!· Ann:~ i!i:~F.5~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~~~~~ :~ .~ -~~ .. ~~~~~.~~ry~~~~. ·~,717, 
•· I thought I saw Lord Castlemaine ''I must admit that, at the same time I Cap-the moat eaat&n nown - Wl p .......... 0 • ' 
harbors. nccornpanled with book otdlrectiop.a. 79 
with you," he said. think next to genius it js the greatest Also, in stock, tho Collow.i~ Sheet Clla.rta: . • '•" .£198, 2 
"Yes, he was With us; but he sud- gift an actress can have." 'lewtoundland, on 2 sheets : St~ Genev'feve bay ro · Fao11 TBJC ~ Da~. • . .U Q 
d l h .. ed h h h d · 0 ange bny and StraiiH ot &lie lale; Cape Onion Nett Fire ..Premiums and Interest .... ... .'.: ... ....... .. ...... ... .. ....... ·rtl.157,073. , en y remem>""'r t at e a prom1s- "But not indispensable?'' said Miss to Harebar.: Orango b"y to Gander ba,-. I.Deluding '' , · ". , 
ed. to see an old friend at the club; be Hyde. Notre Dntne bay; Oand6r'bny to Cnpe Bonav~; £1 7'60 886 7 • 
I.Jape &navlllta t.o Bay Bulls; Bay Bulla to Pia- · 1 1 , , ~ •• 1 1 • 
wi},1 Ino;i~~ ~~~~~w, a;i~b your perm is- "No, not exactl,t: I remember once ·:nJ1e"Jtt!;,m:~~'ti°q:l~~1!~aphd~~ The. A.ooumulated Funds of the I,.if~ Ile_ partment ar~ free from liability in1re. 
seeing 'La Grande Duc~essp' beautiful- ame bay, &:c., &:c. spec.t of. ~e Fire Depa.i:tment', and m ~e manner the Accumulated Funds of 
sion," said Colonel Lennox. "I have ly put upon the stage, and Wanda had J F Ch~ h I ,Ghe'gire D,~partme,nt are free froip l~abµ;iy in respect of the Life DeparttnoJ;l~ 
. been quite unfortunate in all my efforts 80 )arge a-mQuth that to my thin.king it marl!> • • IS 0 m. . Insuran.ces efl'ectAA . on Liberal etnua • . 
to obtain an introduction to Lord Oas- ·t iled th" I · Whe ·j '<'-' ' ..t::""'# 
tlemal·ne." qui e spo P-very aog e se. n " . . Chief Offices,-ED~URGH & -~P_.:W • QN. i .,,, re -. "1' she was on the stage one saw nothing , . FOR SALE._ . l · · • · . • T i · Gl!o. SJ{E - _ 
"I shall be mud!, pleased," said the elee. I do not thfok personal b~~uty - . , 
1 
mar6 te · ', · OGenerg l laent1t9~ l{flt,1 --; :::~~~:~~:~~:~~"~·::.i: :::r .~~: ;,~:n~.8!~!~ i~':: ;,:i ~:::b~~:'.u a•! ONE GOOD SO.UND. HORSB, · · y. · · . • . . ·:: ) ,.., •• .;.: ·~·"" 
ere. . "I do not agree with you," FaidLariy (sol4'ble for any w.ork.) Lond·ori a:nd Pro vi n~i.a1 
Isabel waited inailence. It.was one Castlemafoe... "I think all gewus is -ALSO,- • ' - m 1 j • • 4 .; 
of tbt' most dt s µerate.hoursof her life. beautiful. Genius and soul will make OnQ - Double - /Cl;lr,iiage, I' i~~.. Jn~~~~UC.t . ·, ')~' .~m~a~n• ~- ~ .. · ,.,1~u: B~fore that night ended, some decisive any face a thousand times more lovely 
1 11
, (near~y new.~ .. ~pplf &9. • • L' I ,KI'[' E n - '• ~ 
step, she felt sure, would be taken, an~ than aitber colo~ or (eatures." .B., .R. & O• CALl.c\B&N. · :. ~:~.}---"'( •, '; . ~ ., .1 tc. " · .. ·, 111:-.:n~·: 
I the web she had. ~2ven with 1uch dUB- "What can genius do with B t1ez re- 1mart4,tf . - - -;.v . "(' ~ I I . '• .. 
culty would begi\.to cloee. trouAae, a farge mouth, small eye!l?" •A.11-0JaSs.es~Of Prooort..v Insur~ Oll eqtjj~le,tenn.s. . · .... 
,,.. -- II Overcome/them," crl~d Lad1 CMUe- FOR S ·A LE . . Prompt settlement. of osses. I . ~ I. '· • '. • f'J• . 
'1-- CHAPTER rnL ~:~~·'.o;~:, i~~;".~:i;;••1 ":,!'Y:i~~~ A NEW ,DWBL.LIHG ~OU$E ap.to. • · ,. • 1 • "" ~ ' ~~~~~;,~;,.~ • 
. TD OPBRA. . Rudolph?'' .she added, turning to her on Duckworth Street, ~0 central ~tloo. .. • 
• ..J A dead 8 1 ence 9UC£_ee~ gu~l by husband. Dr'Tbe Bo1111e baa wa.:er an'd -~attach~ c A au I RE ,, alm~~t ra-otic -app~a_use fo\Jowed one of ''You are al way,s rig~' ' be replied• eel. and·wlll be diepoeed of ~a low ftcuie. mart~ hQ flQ:O,N & LA '11 ~1 i " ~· . , " ' , 
Pat.ti s m~t-magmflcent s~enea. with a lpver like gesture t.hat drov~ the Anpl.r ~ thls oftloe. · <JI:' • ~ ~ ...-"ltt ~ ltCt £4 " Ul tt' O' tJ ~ 
; . '{i~~t:!:i::i::;"~:~-:::.~d i;i~ ;:~a::! :i"o::~a;;~~:: ":!::.'.hi~::~ Ju st aece iv-e~' . . ~; '~~~ . ·:~·~~:-, ~"' ~ 0 .. • :"~~ ' r .. : ; ~~ ~ ' 
~OX had .WJ,hdTaWD; ht& eyes '!Om the than beauty, ii the Chief Charm in the • . and for,eaJe by the 'Su~,· • I 1,(J)ai••· paid >,'Doe 1862 a. mount to ...  £. 3,_4~.l,•0•~3 .. ~~- • 
lovely face which enchan'8d ham; Isa- f~ of.an actress.''' ' ..,, D .. ..I. · ~ .. -
beJ, for one moment almost forgot her 0 You may &ave both" said babel nrQflBT 8 .i!-Vlfif!t!'!.!l · -PIBB·IN89BANOB grantied .oupon atmoet or· 
desire for • ...,...,. H~de, ·•as in the °'8~of Patti.'' ' [UTBST_ED1:xlON.] ri ~' (JJNms.-re met wit.b Pronl])tttude 
Tbe orowded Houee s~ed speJl- ' ' 'f'\.P, then .. "' Ia!Mih~091oQel ~AQox, · · ,, ~.9f.~~ for~~ an4 all 
· boud, ancl d~. 'ha' mmu*8 ~"all tti. world tgi•es in aac1 wor- OA·RRETT 8Y.Rrt•.• · lijo~;~' ~llgattop t,o 1 • , ~~~·~--.'A boz, He ahlpe,'' • . tr8toreopt:r'·~- '. .. .. 1• •• ·., ... : • HARV 
°"'*'''•fotrlDoit..atloaa!>:, feari.q (lots••fftuld.> ..... fp,lt, . • I ....,,, - • ......., • • • " • A ...... 
,'I • lJ 
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E . cl!'.~\.~ CO U>. · 18T. A PRIJ., 20, 1H~7. 
Tl;JB' (JQU)NIST 
II PublWaed Dafly, by~•Tbl-~ Printing and 
Publiahing CompanJ"- Prollrie&on. at lhe otftce of 
<:otqpen1, No. 1 Qµeeo'a.Beacb, near th• Custom 
eoloniee wia ~204~700, aad.in -1881 't,.... M,- m:~gaul m¥ l>irthlpd I im certain a pntle-l bad another tribute to bim on ~an. 22, 1887. 
753,100. The pO(>Ulation or all the eoboiu in ~~ah tile ~tatioa or iUch mental tn.inin~, ~~world1neceaaryandnfoa~le, and ii etlll the 
881 ~u..-U;°76S,OO'O. -n~ ;..rafc or incriue N!finement and natural politeneu, would not beat cxilting 1tudent'1 book. No;w, Mr. Editor, 
WU curiou1. The Europeancolonies hadebown e(ocij> to anything 10 b~ or vile. I will .now fromtbialongurayofhistoric&lf'acta;reuons,etc., 
a slight increaie: The popuh.timlof' O'eylod ~!'d p~ to take a firm hold or Mr. MacEacluen if my eat.eemed and learned opponent fails to be-
doubl!;ld and the l&Jl\e might be aal of tho ot.hcr agaip, qu the birthplace of St. Patrick, in refer- lieYe, on the authority of so many, France-as the 
ll'T'f'.11.t Asiatic colonies. The nopulation or the ence to the words o( Dr. Camaron, who I con- birthplace of St. Patrick, I feel like looking upon 
ri.:chta of properf; and it it ' Cmly extraordinary 
eircumatantes ,,oald jultify tuch meuurea. Such 
circ\UDI~ now--coa~t ua ill Nprcl co the 
~ esbery. We are,;.$ ,.Ung to an eo• of· 
this ftsbery by the Cleatructive system puisued by 
the destructive system pursued in its proeecution, 
tholiaanda ofeeala being annually slaughtered that 
arc ne\"er secured, and an immense amount of 
valuable property, that if preao.rved would con-
tinue to yield a profit to the people, is ruthleuly 
destroyed. And when certain indiTidnals who 
have larttc capital embarked in thil ~Ulinea ap· 
pear now w.illlng to gi"e ue to some extent their 
ve11ted rights, then he could not see any objection 
to ita enactment. And it, aner it 1ba.ll become 
Jn w, the use ol ateamen in ilie seal fiahery aba.11 
tiianppcar and aaili.ng veatela take their place, the 
law i found to operate injuriously ma.y then be 
Haa... ••~.ti f'. ' \ 
8abec:rin&n rat., '8.00 per annum, ltrlctly in 
•hanee. ..--.r1 . 
· Ad't"f'l'tilhlg ra-. 116 Mn• per inch, for ftnt 
i.n.enion; and 25 oen'8 per inch for each oontlnu-
adoa. Special tra6. for monthly, quarterly, or 
1earl7 eoll&rada. To iDalre ~ on du o! publloa~ adTerlUementa m\l.ll be in not fater 
\ban 11 o•oJock, DOOD. 
' eon.pondenoe and olber matt.en relatinit to 
th. J:dltorial Departuwnt will real.,. prompt at-
••Uon OD being Mfd~ to 
P • .R. BOWERS 
.&Jitor o/ Ulc Col.ottW, St. John'• °N)d. 
~aily oi.ol.onist. 
\VEDN~DA Y, .&.PRIL 20, 1887. 
o·-- l 'I ., f;- ,,.r ,-
C&pe- wu eight timca and that of &.;an•d•-th.tco eider, aa he atatea, is deficient in historic lore. him 1\11 a -peculiar epeCimen o( Goldsmith' a scbool-
timu aa large as they were. He theA dwelt on He'hll eald he haa hea\d him aay, twenty yeara muwr who, tho' beaten, could argue 1till. I tlo 
the best mea~ of deCend!ng the British posses- ago, "the majority of the people in the world be- not court a further newtpaper \Hrfare or contro-' 
aiou the world over.and menlionctl as pointa lie\"ed he wu or Scotch d~nt." Well, accord- '\"eray on thil subject'; '° I now give him the 
which required defence Halifax and F..lquimault. ing to the cet11ua o( the wotlcL at the time, by parting, 1hot, with tho firm hope th'at when his' 
After pa.asing in review the proposal to connect Behm and Wagner, the popullltion of Chris- spirit and .mine 1hall be divested of morlal.ity, \Ye 
Canada and Australasia by cable and mention- tiana was 407 ,000,000. · Did the majority o( may meet in the Elyai.an field.I, and aak Concbeaea 
ing the oppition of the com~uies,to tb• tcheme tbl. number belle .... be WU Scotch ? No! or \Yb.ere WU the mansion of St. Patrick' a infantlne 
he referred to the 1ewe, 7,000,000. •Did the majority of these be- day!. I aemain, youra truly, • 
c ANADlA.N FlSli~R'\' QUESTJO!(, line it? ;No! OtBudhiatl, 340,000,000. Did St. John's April 18, 1887. W . FLEMING. 
or great and Yitnl importance to Canda and the thef beline it? No! For · none or them eTen .. • ••• • 
r'pcnlcd. . ' 
NEWS BY STE.6.K!B II NOVA SCOTIAN." United Stat.ea. With ~peat to the Domi.n:on beard or St. Patrick. or Mahomet&nl, 200,. 'l'BE POTATO! 'l'il 'l'BOtTBLE AGAIN. 
fisheries, it would be mai!eatly inexpedient with' 000,00b. Did thef ? No ! Of Brahminl The fint direct boat of the sea.son arrh·ed at 
A~RIVAL ar:z:~;~ . NOVA ,llCOT~ 
' 
From Cylea of English &nd Iriah papers, re-
cei•ed by the 1tcamer Nova Scotian to the 13th 
inst., we take the following aum~ry of mo1t 
important news :- • 
Mr. Gladstone baa addressed an appeal to tbt 
working clnuee of England, urging that rtla-
liYely there ia more crime in Engl'lnd than Ire-
land. and that in hia opinion the rejection of tht 
bill tor the amendment of the criminal law in 
Ireland ii more nttdcd by England than Ireland, 
ioumuch u "for Ireland it is a question .of 
1ufr~ring," while "for England it ia a que1tion 
of shame :ind dishonour." Mr. Gladatone states 
"it ii the first time when coercion ·haa been pro-
poeed for Ireland without any attempt by tht' 
Miniatr)'. .to show, what wc know they cannot 
1bow, a ltate of exc,ptional, flagrant, or growing 
drlme." ffe liken• the eeparati!t demonatration 
to be )ield in Hyde-park to-day to the meeting 
of the -wor\ingmen in London ih 1876, which 
" dftt gan eil'ectu"al force to the moYement for 
freeing Bulgaria." 
At a mttting of the Liberal Unioniau at 
Peeblt1 on Saturday a letter wu read from Lord 
~artington, in which be affirma that the atate of 
thingw which now prevails in Ireland ia the result 
ot tlae detennin11tion of the Pamtllitea to prove 
bat the government of Ireland by the parliament 
of the United Kingdom i.s u impoesibility. He 
inaiall that the attempt which is now being madl:' 
to discredit both the remedial nnd the repressive 
lJgjaJation of the "government ongbt to be firmly 
r~ted by all Uni1.Riata, whether Liberal or Con-
aerT&tive. 
Lard Hartington and SirOeorge Tre,·elyan ha"~ 
been appealed to on the subject of Lord Rose· 
bery'1 e&ndidature for the Glasgow University 
Rectorahip. Their reply ia to the effect that 
there ii ao reaaon why Liberala of all aection1 
•boald not unite in tu~porti.ng Lord Roeebery, 
aofwithltanding differences on the Iriah que.etioo. 
An e"icting party of 1baillif1 and constabulary 
wu unable, on Saturday, to eJrect it.I purpose 'of 
CmaiDg out a Weat Cork farmer, iiamed Grace, 
fha Ju. holcli.ng. Grace and hia wile, the latter 
... mimed wich a ._by ia mm, kept their be-
~,at ba7 for nearly eight hours. b7 throwing 
.... fraaa tM upper •tor)' or the bout, ud at 
.... tbe ..... pt.eel nictioa WU abudoaecl. 
-Tlw"deatJI la lllDOanced or the Right Hon. C. 
i. ~ who np.atecl North Warwick-
.... la J'Wkcm '1r 42 Jean. He l'Cllignecl 
ltli llfit twi ,._ ap ~aesat apon a painruJ 
~ tM renJt d OTerwodr. 
The TObmteen wbo are to tab part in tlw 
~ in the Deigbbourbood or Dcner to-daJ 
W ..... intending prelimiaar)' work on Satur· 
dQ,marcbia1 in colwnn1 oa to acommon ~ndez­
~ tM line. or communication, ecouting, and 
IUcb lib work being perform~ by 'Volunteers on 
bicy~. The cycli.stl, when pimucd by cavalry, 
• lonu8 zaebu'by interlocking their machines, 
thu preaenUDg an ~acle which the caYa!r) 
eoald not oYerCOme. It ia thought very probable, 
after Saturday'• experience, that the bi~yelc will 
before long play an important part in milituy 
opentiona. 
-··-·-----
the United States Government, and he trusted and Co0fucian1 ~5S,000,000? Did the ma- ' (To tM JUUor'o/ tM C..'ol01tid.) 10.SO this morning. She was, flying the yellow 
the, negotiations might result in an equitable and jority or thete people ~Te St. Patrick Dzu Sm,-1 am '°"Y to aee you ad-roc&ting flag, and did not come into the wharf. A doctor 
.atiMactory adjuatment of tile difficu!Jiea. He waa a Scotchman? I anawer, no I they never that the duty on pot&toea •hould be removed. Al loon 1'ent on board, and u be found but two 
desired, howe-rer, to recopue the readiness which beard about him. Then with great.eat respect. you know, air, we hue hundredf of men seeking ClllCI of 1earletiGa, tho ahip WU a.llowecl to come 
the Dominion GoYernment had ahown to meet 10 m11ch !or,thae word of Dr. Cameron, which I employment. '"ho could be pro6tably ett\ployed if into the pier. The ahip ia full or !night, aDd 
the ' ' iewe of Her Majesty'• Government and to cannot reconcile ~yaelt with Wptiog, IO 1 wiah they got any encoangement, and then we •bould will not be ready to aail be!oie, at )eut, to-mor-
facilitate the arrangement of the ctuestiona. • Mr.~Eachren to take them back, hole-picked. aoon be a a position to nile veptablea enough row evening. The tlln~ Cor tho cloliag ol &be 
rHE NEw.rotnmLA...'"D BilT BILL. and tbreadbaze. Like Kr. MacE., aome Scotch for home couumptim. · But at praent they labor mail bu not been de&nitel7 iucl, The tilowias 
The reasons which weighed 'With Her Maje11tf'• and Britilh hiatoriw, carried awa7 b7 peat Joye under a great cliaadnntage (or when our craft u- ia a lilt or hn inward ......... : -
government in not allowing the Newfoundland of country, which ianeitbeui.nfu:lnoruapatriotic. ri.ehere in the aprbag and la.11 of the year, Crom Kn. Calms. KIM Carbery, Jin. ll'nlriftl-•. __ 
I · fi th • Hunn. Ht. CUit. llt. Nmu.. Bait Bi I to come into oper.ation or o praent have been known to arrogate nerything that the clil'ereat ._1'• they han to go to aome mer- ....,.. w. A. Whi&e A..Jllllan. 
flshin~ sc~n " 'ere fully atate<t ~n a de1patCh, they could, that. would teDd to the hoDOr and se- cbant'a. wharf', and iltbe1 ha.e any prodace oo A. P&t&mlon, J. ~~ia:r,. B.:ffJ1~r/.~ 
dated February 3, but additional etatiatics recently nown or their oh cowitriel. ud u &D example. board, Tery Cew people in St. John'• know an7- ·~'io~.:.a~· .. ~11"dt.~ 1, 0 tio4'R.ktrl_. 
furnished pointed clearly to the gieU lou in6cted they han attempted to depriTe Ireland of huing thing ot it, and they haYe to sell their produce Baird, and 8 lnte D'dl••e, 
on the colonial trado by tho F1noh bou1al7 •ya·' the honor o( St. Colambkill'• CMher. born tliere. juat IOI" ·~mer price it may bring. I know . LOl·~A, I) U1'H KK ef'iiiM. 
tern. These facte would receh·e lhe careful con- In_like m&DDU they ban dainaed u apringing up men, lut llJ>nDf', who brought here, Crom Green • ~ 1, • • 
sideration of Her Majecty'a Government, who in their OWD country, Monb, the natives of other IlaJ;, Corty or fifty banet. of f"Ood aeed'potatoea, The :tear; r C~rlt111 lelt H~ Bm= at 
would have the adn.ntllge ot holding-a dlecu11lon countriea, and sought the aid of forged cbarten, and the price they brought in our muket wu 10.30 tbia morning, 'bound home. 
'vith Sir Ambrose She. and the plauaable ta1a of elegant writ.en to sup- three abillings per barrel, and others did not get 
2'EWFOU1'DI.Alm 1P.EAlC1. port these fictiona. Then it can 1>e euily inferred, '° muc~ aa that. That ii. not -very encoaraging. 
Hen. Robert Thorburn, premier qf Newfound- they ba'\"e done likewiae with France, but in all Now, air, if the goyemment, or aome of 'the 
land, who represents that colony in company with the.9e cues thcec Saint 1tealera have failed. Mr. merchp.nta, would say to these people'" in Green 
Sir Ambrose Shen, said the defence of Newfound- MacE. 1aya Dr. Moran proYed, beyond all doubt, Bay, Bonav.ista, and oiher difl'erent bay1, who 
l~nd would form a part of the general scheme of St. Patrick w•s born in Scotland and of Scotch can grow produce. " ~nd on your produce, and 
defence of all the North American colonies. New- extraction, but- I say, Dr. Moran mltl hit COD· we will gi't'e 1ou six or seven 1billioge per barrel 
foundland "anted closer connection "''ith the ncct.ion with France, which ahow1 an inconsis- for it, or fix 1ome price yourach·ca, and you will 
mother country. She' highly appreciated tht' tcncy. 'Tia not "'fithin my prorince to say why get what ,,.m be required, for it is a shame for us 
interest the Prince of Walea took in colonial Dr. Moraa did not give hi.a adhesion to the belil'f' to hue veaeel loada of produce coming here from 
mattcra, and · pointed out the splendid natural of those unh•enally recognised and nnoient his- Nova Scotia, nnd taking away thousands of dol-
ndvnntages Newfoundland possessed in h"rbors, torian1. It only remains for me to give· m1 laB eYery year, which sbonld be left with our 
and the protection of th~ American cnbles1 There opinion. Mr, MaeE. ii aware th~t Dr. Moran own people, and to give themeome inducement to 
was a universal ff:eliog 6f gratitude that sbe wu and tltc1e ancient historiana travelled on the same send on their poultry and sheep, and oot to at. 
enabled to take part in the grea.l conference and gropnd, and in many ways need the aame mate- low others to do for UJ what we 1bould do our-
plt'uure that tho Queen hadio ong ruled J.he riw to wor.k from, but at very dUl'ef!nt times. eelve1." 
Empire. '-. The manwcript.s and documents from which the The ren10n that I mention thi8 is that huo· 
BIR ALEx.L"\DEU CAMPBELL an~ient historians worked were probably more dreds of our ~eople may gain a livelihood by the 
acknowledged hie welcome and thanked Lord numerous, more eligible, and more perfect,• and labor of their hands, and from whose industry and 
Salisbury for hie thoughtful and auggc!tive speech therefore far more reliable. He must bo aware skill shall derive almost all the comforts of life, 
which showed n desire to listen to suggestions and there are many leaves of the book of Armagh and also to encourage them to be self-reliant. 
an anxiety for the opportunity.a'oided to remove mwing. Again, there may be sentences, ,.-ords, I am aware that there is a common notion 
any miaundentanding that might exist and in- letters and marks of punctuation effaced from all amongst our peoplo that we arc not able 1 to gro\T 
creaae the good feeling all round. On behalf of thete ancient curiosities, from which the constant ' 'egctablcs enough to supply their dem•rnds; but 
Canada, ,he with great coAndonce spoke the ban:lling by hundrida of histo~ans, since their if they were once educated to it, they 'l\"ould be 
earne.tneu of laimselt and hia colleagues to do data, ,,ho ha.e put the1Q1elvea up for such, whicb well able to raise more than would be required, 
t.be belt to obtain uteful and good result.I from a ecbole.r like MacE. knows very "·ell. From and not to hlll\'"e them all . depending on the 
the conference. MieonderataiJdmga might exist, thiil, it follows, 'the dual ia more liable to be un- fishery. 
which personal int.ercourac would remove. Cana- coneciously JJUt on these kncient documen~ than Awake, my countrymen, aod make youl'llelves 
da h~w opJ>Qrtuniti1:1 of meeting her, fet. brushed off', and eYerything, by time, undergoes more reliant and to) be worthy or your country, 
low-colon.iata. He held that !iU. 1lt:anlaope'1 changes. Then, again, Dr. Moran may hne and be strengthened by your intclligcncc . 
circular wu wi.sel7 framed, embracing eufficienl diff9<1 with the hott of hiltorill.ll.S in the trans· J: remain, yours, etc., PF.TEH. 
tubjcctl for di.ecuaion, and these subjects muit talion of eome of the nn~ient words, which every [The e,·il which our correspondent complains 
be diapoeed o( before the diac.uuioo of federation. man bu a perfect ~ht to do if be wishes. of, could be remedied.by a public wharf and a 
He l&id the malt or the con!ereoce muat conduce We have meo ndw-daya, exhausting their in- market-house; and these the farmers should 
to a omr union and comolidatioa for the defence tellcctuel power1, trying to prove impouibilities; haYe.-Eo. CoL.J 
and proaperity of the Empire. trying to give a solution to tlie perplexing pro- .. ._.. ___ _ 
The Total Abstinence dramatic compan7 will 
pleve attend a rehearsal of the "Two Orpbaaa," 
at 7~ o'clock thia evening. 
The exact amount of 8'als brought in by the 
1teamcr Eagle ":" 18~960. The net weight o( 
the cargo waa 336 ton1 3 cwt. 10 lbs. 
The opening oithc A rt Exhibition ie de&.nitely 
arrnn'gcd to take place on the ith of May, and 
competitor. may send in work for competition up 
to the Srd of May. 
A le.ltcr ha.a been rcceh·ed in to\\·n. o.nnouncing 
the death of C. X. Ilobbs, Esq., in South Africa. 
He was. killed ry some friend in a quarrell. No 
other facts of the case ho.Yo been ascertained. 
The ")likado Parody " was played to a pretty 
large audien·ce lut night in the T. A. Hall, (or 
the Inst time thi3 sea.son. 'fhe playing and ting': 
ing were both up to the standard already attain-
ed by the company. 
The variety minstrels will play nt SLJ'atrick'a 
hall to-night. The troupe contains some fine 
voices. end :u they hn,·e had considerable p·ractice 
good singing may be expect~. The jokes are 
original and criap, and you will enjoy a good 
laugh if you ntteod. 
I 
--··---
.The stcnmrr _Veu:foundland sailed for Halifax 
at fh·e o"clock this morning. he toOk the follow-
ing passengeni :-
lli:1 Excellency Sir 0. William 'Dc9Vreux nnd 
n1an servant. Hrs. J . A. Dinis, Mr. J ohn Pyo, 
Mr. R. B. Dixon, c. E., nnd wire, a~d G8 in 
stcernge. 
ble.m of perpetnal motion; trying to discover the (continued Crom first pngt-.J 
North Pole; trying to find the hidd,cn link. of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. At the annual mrcting o! the Marylebone 
D..;,nru.n theory; trying to nnd the population cricket club, bcl3 on tbe' 11 th inat., th~ follo,ving 
~ottespondcnce. 
* ~' 'II ' • ' \ 'J~ Uf"Th•. P'..d;ltor of thia J>&llF•il DOf\ ,,-ponaiblt 
of the moon, and we have a man t..,.ing to prove · were cleded to office for the ensuing year : P. J. 
'J munity that will be considerably injured by the 
tJ;ie sublime concept.ions, and immortal creations operation; of this men.au.re, yet be had beard no ){ylcr, captain, P. Kennedy, vice-captain, ' " · M. 
o( Shaltespcaro arc the works of another man. one raise his voice in 1ympathy with them. It English, treasurer. Committee of management: 
ror the op1nfmie of cortt9p0Ddent1. , 
THE BIRTHPLACE OF tT. PATBIOX 
Then ti.I not 6urpriling that some historians dif· proposes to lake from the legal fraternity what P. Kennedy, ,V. S. Butt, V. M. English, J. J . 
(To the .Ei<litor of the Coloni11t. ) fer in 'opinion on some little h.i.storiCb.l intricacy. bas for many yea re proved a fruitful source of Miron and the Capto.in. 
Sra.-I am in no.Jiule disappointed by the f wealth to them, by removing the causes of . die- - -----------------
f M 




Now to augment the number, 0 reeognized unh. putc an<l litigation between the sealing crews, HOTEL AJ?RIV AJJS. 
tenor o r. " ac.l'.;Uc ren a etter, in a ate num- ,·ernil historical authoni, in aupport,of France as from which no persona appear to bal"e reaped any 
"'U.A..YrJC n O'.l'&L. 
Jl\n. 18-Mr. Wm. A Muon. }(vntreal 20-J. 
T. fur long and t\·fte, C. 8 . Fowlt>r, Nt•\vfound· 
lanrl ; W. ~. Job, L1n irpool; Mr. Patt.l>rson, FAin· 
burgh. 
ber of _your paper, for 1 ~xpectcd some' spl~did the birthland of St. Patrick, I wiM quote from advantage but the lawyers. No persons except 
e~imene .o! sylogist~c Ted~nin~, ana t~.e J><>iii the great hiatorian. the Venerable Archdeacon the captains or scaling 1teamera hue made such 
at 1.111ue discussed with all the eubth ty Of his Hamilton, of Dublin, who t.ran1lated S~ atrlck'a a good thing out of the aeal fishery which has 
scholastic diaputati~n. and that he would have worked so advaotageouely for the lawyer, and O\Yn confesaiou.a fri>m the latio, who aaye he wu that too without any labor or outlay. Now, 
THF! COLONIAL CONFERENCE. produced an array of h~toriana, in MApport of born in Bonorfla, (now -Bo•,Jognc) , in nne of the alils, that aource of emolument will -disappear, 
bit opinions. Again, I am disappointec.t at hia Roman _nrnvincet of Armoric ·~aul. He alto and " ; th · it, it is to be hoped, tl1e trouble and 
l>EA'l'H8. · 
• The Colonial. Secretary on the 
,.# Flsher1es Question. 
shameful di~~ion11, which are repugn~rtho tlie sa, t•.tb~-~~-nch h:.o.....;..,.. •ay &ulogne wu hi• worry o( judges and jurymen, compelltd day NORll.\1\- In peai:e with J..su~, at Brigu ... on 
e ~ . .. ...... _ ... - .. ft d r h . . bl I . the rd inst .• deeply rPgrett.1-'d b1 a lar)!e l'l rulo or 
first elements of my desires, nnd would prefer be b' th l d F h trad' · h ta ti a er ay to isten to t 090 intemnna e awsuitl mourn In"" rdittiv .. s and Crienuh1. Ro.rrict ' ValteN, 
u P ace, ao renc iuon ns cons n Y and any amount of perha"" the hardest •weuihg 0 • bad .i;.....tayed hie oia. torical powers clllC than in 'Jed th t h t 1 bo th b r- relict of dill laue Capt. Jnmcs Norm11.n, a nauve 
....... !' preva1 a e waa no on Y m ere, ut that any court of jwtice in the world could pro- and highly .-t--emed re.ridenc br thllt plaoe, ag00 
ToaoxTo, April 5.-Tho Mail bu a long paa.ing uncalled for eulogiel" on myarll ; but officiated there. '.fhen apin Fato<:r Burke, a duce. The hon. mo,:Cr of the bill baa expressed ~ Jt>ars. Her CJ>d wa.a ~aoe. 
table dc.--"teb. ,.__: LondOn .:_. .. :i:ng the <>~n- perhaps he ia not acquainted itli the Arabiitn mt1 who it bu L-n said, had almost nper- neither regret nor gt•mpathy for the probable SlllTn- At the sacue plttoe, on thA 17th inst., 
-r- u'¥U •-& .. '" ,- un: J ·after " lingering illntlll!I, horne with Chriuc"n re· 
ing ol the Colonial conference on Monda7, girio proverb, which en ye. "Examine that which ii human intelligence, and transcendent ability who etfl'Cl of . hia . movement upon ~~e 81'~tlemcn algnatioo to tho J?ivioo will, Mrs. Su..anba Smith, 
c..11 f th L d .... b' th t .... _ ' t ,, Tb 1 • whom he 11 going IO ruthlessly to 1DJUre 10 that ali\d ~yo .rs. Tft"f fUJi report. o tpeecbea on the occuion. apoaen, an n.... im a apcaa.11 ' . en, epe11t ~h nx ycara in ·Rom&, 6 great expound-, put the mo.MenlitiYe to them-the pocket. H e '"MoBPBY-Orl ~turdav night, Thoma..'I l~l\tius. 
In b1a addrea o( wel me Lord Sal.iabury in· again, the point at issue was not his lo\'e of er of h11tory, who '"u closely w..atcbed bf the would suggest to the hon. mover tho exteneio~ bouugest son or James and Selinda Murphy, aged 
ltaaeed u •reuon ~ ~lonin and mother country. which~ need not baTe paraded befo Rev. Jamet A. Froude, England' a greate1t, but of the right of property in panned eeala 1lntil the ~onths. "'h' COMEll'°RD-• IS morning, after a lingt>ring 
colua*'J •bould baYe mutual meant of de- mine eye11, u I bid known it heretofori I but o inaccu,..te, h.i.su;rian, aaid he was taken from the tenth iru~d o( the first of April, a~d ad,·crse Ulne@I, Mr. J ohn. (&merro~d. (cooper,) J"te In· I~ the Baheriea cli.tpate, bolcling tbat ii unfor· this I appreciate him very highly , .for the man ia nmthern aborea 0~nanl; and carried into Ireland a weather might pre'\"ent crews from aeeunog ~hem; 1peewr &nit.iu-y Del)l\rtment'. Funeral on' Friday F - • • • • H . ~ L r ~" y ·r--. . . . they 1hould be allowed to watch them unlil the at !l.RO p. m .• from bis ln,te res.ideJJce, Stephen St. 
\..- twiat.el1 a clia"auce aroee betw9en England and no acqw11t1on to a country. e 11 unworwy o ~pllvc. Then ~gain the lato A. M. Sullivan rn late date. He (Mr. H .) wu m~ch instructed by rnends and &eqllllintancea are respectfully in'"ilod 
,,J tM United States, Auatralia. though brring no a name, and will ne\"er make a good cit~n, his 1tory or Ireland, aaye he wu taken Crom the the remarks of the hon. the Sherif!' who baa laid to attend.-R.I.P. 'l ' • 
immediate interat in the quatio11,: wo•lcl halce whOM.heart-ltririp bu aot a yulution for the Gaul by King Niall J. Now aa my friend teem• down aome principle. of law quite no,·el to him. T 1 I d 
toabaretheburdenandriak. Sir Henry Bol- Jandofhilanc:ftton,ana-!dtf('maybehold e11en unacquainted with that celebrated hut.or')'\ by Hewuunawarebeforethatifaman1bot game 0 ~et•• .mme iate~y. 
land, colonial --, after _;_ forth the ,the love that Virgil ~ab.of • • , 'M , H l ill U L:- . th l upon a common that another per90n coming alorig ~L HOUSE o~ GOW~ .. STREET 7 - ---~ --·-e . • · art1D an:t_7, " • te -· in e anguage with a' gun and picking up the birds in the tem· ·~ .c..u. jaapartaoce of the occuion, dwelt iip on ~e " So ~lent, ao atrong, '°sure, . .. of ~ t\fei . )(. Sulll•an, something of poraJY abeenco of the tint penon would ( Cochrane~-')· at pn99e0t in the ooou-
-'-et co1o. nialtnde. From 1837 to 1885 Thatne1theragocanchang1',norartcancure. thi.ebiaton. He•+-tedit noe•M•fimmeuun.- • • . paneyof Mr. EoWAR..D"1A13U. Apply to lll'v...... 
1 
,. -n ,. ,.. r- • BE ~AA TO TJIZ)(. 
th, imporia of the .-port. olthe Amirlcan,Au! Foz: ta•t land tbt-'ba a pdy hcilt la~ ble aclnntage ewer eftrJ other preriouely pub- A more nearly parall~l cue with ital nanlWl· RICH A.RD F. HA Y8E, 
roll r to th ldi ..1 ~ r- g ap18,3i,eod. Kiag'a flridae• tnUua aadAtrican dependenciea bad.increuad 11 ter- o poet.I, ora n , au on, ao en anu; lilW i.~· '1 ~cl. far in it the ~ would be where a man set a aalmon net ud other . 
...... ~· .... pariod the Briliah wp- atateamen -the land that,rwba .AleD!lder. king author WU at,~ to &'fail h.inuelf or the rich 1to1e comes along. a few hours aAerwarda and takes J M I ·' v, N c LI 
.... tnde .......... Wrilatrom3,'ZOO,· oCMaeedon hadeonqueiedallthe w()rlcl •Uioe of materiala brought to light by the lamented twenty9rthirty'i1houto! the net. He (Mr. • • l.•i"I Iii, 
c.ilt- ..- .a_.. Scotl, d h'- c eoJd .c'- b' o•r..... IYn.....' "- T-..1..1 n--. H.) would ha•e ~t neh an act would be A · ·,. ,_...... • si . 1- " 
.. IOM5..,-u.-_,., &Dd British expert. came to an ' ~ coura~ t~ , ' IVI' • .. --,,.. v ~~; UJ uuu, -¥-ves, stealing, though ·agtD. the hon. the 8berif"s UCtilneer • an •• WirillllS OD • ,..nt. 
W IMr...a la 11.SOO,OOO to l64 1• bind a little nation, couraiJua and bOld. But Wilde, iie;ia.. ooa... aiad othen, lnacoea1~ doctrins It would be quite right. The ptluolp. ~"li1l"nr'll QO:vJIJ. 
•l"'t 1• IH ... ~f\p;.lltltn .r t!tt ""'' t hope h dtd 1Klt m 'n to lri•'"'"ce t\!~•l •11!1\\lf '"d Wn'"'1" tiG m11171".norr wrl••. 'fM Mtlln ti thl• ~11 k. Of. • "'91\ltieDaq kind npida MU ....... ,,.. ' ' 
• 
--
